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CHAPTER CIV.

An ACT for the relief cf Arthur St. (‘lair.

iTTIIEREAS itappears that Arthur St.
V V Clair, was heretoforeduly appointedan

au&ioneer for the city of Philadelphia,and
that while in that office he paidinto the trea-
fury, all the duties due by law, on the fales by
him conduaed; neverthelefsby an eironeous
Ifatementof his acceunt,madefome yearsafter-
wardsby JohnNicholfon, thecomptrollergene-
ral, which, from his the laid St. Clair’s books
not beingwithin his reach,he could not then
controvert,he was madea debtorwhenin truth
he was creditor of the commonwealth,as ap-
pearsfrom his accountrevifed by the latecomp-
troller general, he did, at two different times
after the expirationof his office, pay to the
fiuid John Nicholibn, empowered by law as
comptrollerto recoverthe debtsappearingto be
due to the commonwealth,thefum of five hun-
dred and twenty.ninepoundsuixteen Ihillings
andelevenpence,for which fumon the revifion
of his accountsby the latecomptrollergeneral,
no credit wasallowed,althoughthe paymentto
the former comptrollergeneral,had been far-
ther fanElionedby a refolution of theExecutive
Council,and it is inconfiftent with the honQur
andjuftice of this commonwealthto refufe re-
drefsof an injury occafionedby the aUs ander-
rorsof oneof her principalofficers,high inconr
fidence,and invefted with greatfuminary pow-
ers: Therefore

Se&ion i. Be it enafled by the Senate and
.Floufe of reprefen/atvvesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvanüi,in General4fembly met, and it is
herebyenatledby the authority of thefame, That
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the governorbe andhe is hereby autliorifed
271g dollars anddire&ed, to dnw his warrant on thekate
74 centsgran.
tedto Arthur treafurer, for the fum of two thoufand feven
St. Clair. hundredandnineteendollars and feventy four

cents,in favor of thefaid Arthur St. Clair, be-
ing in full of the furn he overpaid, with in-
tereft thereonfince the firIt dayof AuguIL one
thoufandfeven hundredandninety.

CHARLESPORTER,fpeaker

of the EJoufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROvED—the ninth day of January, iii

theyearof our Lord onerhoufandeight hun-
dredand and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CV.

An ACT veJling a title in SebaftianRoyer and
MichaelMyer,andiheirSuccejtorsfor Tenacres
of Lad in Centre TuwnJb;p,Ntrthzja’ber/and
Cow:ty, for the uje ofa Congregationcomptfcd
of LutheransandPrejby:erian;.

VqHEREAS
it appearsby petitionandfun-

dry depofitions that a certain building
hasbeenereEtedby acongregationcompofedof
Lutheransand Prelbyterians, in Beaver and
Centretownihips,in the county of Northuni-
berland, and occupied as a houfe for public
iyorthipand fchool-houfe, on a certainpieceof
land fuppofed to contain ten acres, adjoining
lands of SebaftianRoyer, Michael Myer and.

Abrahani


